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The funeral of Michael Carav ha * bcon
postponed until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The German will plvo Its
fourth annual masquerade ball nt the Mil-

eonlo
-

tcmplu Thursday ovoninir , .hinunry 14.

There will bo n postponed mooting ol the
Hoyal Arcanum nt their parlors this ovonlnj ,'
tor the Installation of oftluors u.id other busi-
ness

¬

of importance ,

A meeting of Christian workers Interested
in the oitabllMimcnt of u city mission Hun-
Ony

-

school will bo held this ovonlnc at 8:4: ,*)

o'clock at tbo Union mission , 714 Broad ¬

way.Krod
Stone , the colored man who stole n

pair of pantaloons from a Chinaman n few
dny ago , was given n scntoncu of thirty
days In the county Jail In police court
yesterday.

There will be n meeting ot the Good Temp ¬

lar Lodge No. 17f at Archer hall Monday
evening. All old members are earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo present. The object of the
tnoollng is the rcorganlratlon of the lodga In
Council IlltifT-

s.ExCounty
.

Treasurer J. 11. J'lumer has
bcon presented with n line writing desk as a
testimonial of rcuni'd , from K. I) . Bowman ,

Mardln and Claude Dye , who bavo-
bcon connected with his ofllco .since the ho-
Klnnlng

-

of his administration.
Justice Iinmnior performed three marrlnga

ceremonies yostordtty. The parties were as
follows ; Joseph Hoffman nnd Rebecca A.
Gray bill , botn of Pottawattumlo eouuty ;

Peter A. I'Voderlckson and Anna 1C. Thomp-
son

¬

, both of Council Bluffs , and A. C-

.Konolds
.

nnd tiarah J. Patrick of 10lino. The
last named groom gnvo his ngn ns 71 , whllo
Ins brldo wns n buxom lady of 43.

Charles Lnwson was administering n
thrashing to his wlfo yesterday morning In
the alloy back of the folli.'O station. Ilo
claimed that the wouriu needed nit she got ,

hut Ofllcor Murphy , who bud witnessed the
innttnco performance , thought possibly bo
needed something ho hadn't got , nnd run him
in. Ilo will answer to Judge McG -o this
morning on thu charge of Disturbing the
peace , t-

Mrs. . Elizabeth C. ChrUmnn died yester-
day

¬

afternoon nftor nu illness of three days ,

from la griupo , aged ti'J years. She was born
ID Washington county , Virginia , nnd has
bcon n resident of this city many years. She
leaves three daughters nnd ono son , nil of
whom were present when tlio end came. The
funeral will occur Sunday afternoon nt 2-

o'clock , from the family residence , 1411 Sec-
ond

¬
nvenue-

.It
.

U stated that Joseph Boll , who wns
recently married , has deserted his wife and
loft the city. Boll was marshal of Manawa-
a couple of years ago , and has boon the here-
of many nn escapade in which women wera
moro or less mixed up. Ho achieved con-
siderable

¬

distinction by the regularity with
which ho used to make the rounds of tha
various newspaper offices , cane In hand , after
his latest advunturo had rome to light. IloI-

B thought by miicy to bo slightly out of his
tninu , nnd his strnngo notions are accounted
for In this way.-

A
.

special session of the district court was
hold last evening by Judge Smith at tbo
Grand hotel for tbo purpose of bearing the
arguments of the attorneys in the cnso of L.

Tulleys , ot ul , npainst the Anulo Ameri-
can

¬

Mortgage und Trust company , on the
motion to dissolve tbo injunction Issued sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago restraining tbo ofllcors of the
company from holding a mooting or trans-
acting

¬

any business. The hotel was chosen
as tlio place of mooting on account of the ill-
ness

¬

of Attorney John Y. Stone , he being
unable to leave his room. Attorney Brcon of
Omaha appeared hi behalf of the defendants.-
A

.

Her the arguments the case was submitted
and taken under advisomont.

The Board of Supervisors WBE occupied
most of yesterday with routine business ,
Hitch ns receiving reports and accepting
bonds of officials in various parts of the
county. The contract for the building of-
nridgos during the year commencing Ann ! 1 ,
lbX! ! , was lot to I) . S. McCannon of Numa,
on condition that ho furnish u bond of 5000.

Judge McGee was bujy investigating the
strong points of tbo checso trade yesterday
iu the superior court. The ca o of Bloilor &
Ximscr , a Wisconsin firm , against J. C. Bab-
ler

-
of thi ? city , was on trial , In which the

plaintiffs are suing for the purchase prlco of-
a lot of Limburpcr and other brands of-
chcoso whlcn they delivered to the defend ¬

ant. The latter claims that tbo cheese was
too strong to bo used even as chcoso when ho
got It.tand ho objects to paying for it on that
ground. Only about $80 is involved.

Lost Bunch of flvo hoys on round
ring ; ono brtiss , three aoor nnd ono
emiill chest key. Return to Bee office ,

Council BlulTs unJ Rot rownrd.

The only kindergarten in the city is-
In the Merrlum block , next to the Young1-
Mon'a Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
touchers and only ono-lmlf usual

rates iiro charged ,

Davis , drugs , paints and stationary.

Roller , tlio tailor , 310 Broadway , hns
nil the latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.-

T.

.

. J. Cady , who hits been dangerously 111

for some time past , is now slowly recovering.
Judge A. V , Larimer and daughter of

Sioux City are visiting friends in Council
Bluffs for a few days.

Colonel J. J. Stendman loft for Dos Moines
yesterday to Install the ofllcors of Crocker
post , Grand Army of the Kopuhlis.-

J.
.

. G , Tipton was out of doors yesterday
after a ton days' siege with In grippe , which
narrowly escaped turning Into pneumonia.

Joseph James is slowly Improving nftor a-

long sclgolth lung fever at bis homo on the
corner of Sixteenth nvcnuo and Ninth street.

Misses May and Dorothy Watts , who have
been visiting the MUscu Bennett , corner of
Willow uvtmuo and. Bluff street , returned to-
Neola yesterday.

Misses Bunion and Cherry Wells , daugh-
ters

¬

of Lucius Wells , who have boon danger-
ously

¬

111 for tbo past two weeks , are pro-
v Douncod by their physicians on the fair road

to recovery.-
A

.

telegram was received yesterday from
Mount Pleasant announcing that Miss Laura
Cole, n ilstor of W. T. Cole of this city , "is
lying nt tha point of death from pneumonia ,
caused by lit grippo. Mr. and Mrs. Cole mid
Mr. Jav Cole loft for that place last availing.
Miss Cole Is well known In this city , whore
iha formerly lived , und has many friends
who will hope for her recovery.

. Dr. P. T. Soybort has removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone 83-

.Jnrvis

.

"
1877 brandy , purest , safest , best ,

-
Carman Peed and Fuel company ,

wholesale and retail hay , grain und
feed. Special prices on huy and grain
In car lots. 700 Main street , Council
UlulTs. _

-Married In 11 ante.-
A

.
marriage license was issued Wednesday

evening to Harry Jeffries and Myrtle Moss" ,

both of whom gave their place of residence
ts this city. They applied to a frleua for

} 10 a place where .the matrimonial
knot could bo tied , mm were taken to tbo
house of a clergyman , where they wore put
In a eultablo condition for enjoying yoduoi-

ljv happiness. To the snrno friend they con-

1

-
J. tided the fuel that they had been acquainted

! only a week , the brldo having como from her
. .V homo In the country , become acquainted with

Jeffries , arranged the preliminaries und paid
the parson all In that timo.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburydontlstsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; flno work u specialty. Tele, 145-

.Wnlnut

.

block und Wjouilng coal ,
fresh inlnod , received dolly Thatcher ,
JOMalu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Ernoet Oullis* Religious Pretensions Palled
to Save Him from Jail.-

HE

.

WAS FIRST CHARGED WITH VAGRANC-

Y.liltcr

.

Illi r.midhid.v ll < rmrr <Ml the
it Trn Dollar Null-HIM ! IU-K r l"l Him

in ( Jnllty of Tlipfl III * I > rn-

trr
-

lliM'uril-

iKmcst Cullls , a young man who wears
habitually n frightened look on bis face , was
caught yesterday morning coming out of a
room In tbo Mcrrlam block , mid wnls arrested
by Officer O. L. Martin for vagrancy. IIo-

liiu been soon loafing about tlio building for
some time past , and ns a number of nrtlclos
nave bcon mUslng of Into , It Is supposed that
ho knows whore they have (. .011-

0.Wlisn
.

ho Is brought up In the nollco court
for a bearing this morning ho wilt huvo a-

chdiicn to plead to a churgo of Inrcony from a
building, nn Information Having bcon lilod In
the superior court by Mrs. O. Beach , accus-
ing

¬

him of the tnoft of f 10 in cath from dor-
house. . Cullls tins bcon stopping at her house
forsovornl weeks past.

When Mrs. lioach and the vouujr man were
brought face to face soon after the arrest ,

CulIU turned to his landlady ana said : "I am-
a member of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

and the Salvation army ; iio you
tluriK the Lord will over foreivu you for
mnklni : such a charge ngninst ono of his fol-
lowers

¬

! "
Mrs , Beach didn't' know , but thought she'd

try It , und the young man was led Into the
lull. Ills reputation lor honor and morality
is not all It might oo , In spite of bis religious
connections. About u year ago he was at
work In a plumbing establishment here , nnd
decided to leave for Denver. The day before
his Intended departure his employer founu
him in a p.iwn whop trying to sell some
plumbing tools that did not belong to him ,

und had him arrested. Ilo was dlsehnrccdu-
DOM giving up the tools , and soon after left
for Denver.

After a foxv months ho came back to
Council LiltITs! and ontertuinod his frlonus
with tremendous stories of how ho had
amassed u small fortune already from the
snvlncs of bis $10 dollar a day salary as
plumber, to which ho had added A "largo sum
oacb month by playing tbo organ In ono of
the leading Denver churches. For some
reason or other ho never cnoso to return to
Denver, however , and his friends have bcon
led to believe that his stories wore mostly
made up out of whoto cloth.

Practical Drrssiimklni * .

Ton years experience , fit guaranteed
without change of senm or .no pay ;
prices SIl.OO to $o.OO , Indies please cnll.
Mesdames Burnett , M. A. Fair , M. G-

.T
.

riplow , 525 South Alain , second floor
front.

.Must I'ut Up or lit ! Shut Up.
The case of L. Ottonhoimcr , the clothing

morcnant who was Drought up before Judge
Smith a coupto of weeks ago charged wltu
contempt of court in trying to evade legal
process by smuggling his goods out of his
back door to Omaha at, midnight , was do-
elded

-
bv the court yesterday. The decision

contai > but llttlo comfort for Ottcnheimer ,
and ho Is now rustling around to got
tbo money to keep him from stay ¬

ing In the hotel of which Sheriff Hazen is the
now landlord , when the cnso was on trial
tbo fact was brought out by Ottouhoitncr's
testimony that ho had received 170.05 in
cash aud two notes of S-VX) each from a man
named Solomon of Suit Lake , U. T. , to
whom ho claimed he hud sold the goods. Ho
was unabla to account for any part of this
amount , and on cross-examination his testi-
mony contradicted Itself in n very interest-
ing

¬
manner. Judge Smith In his decree ap-

points
¬

Sheriff Hazen receiver for the part of
the proceeds of the sale unaccounted for, ana
orders Uttonhoimor to turn over to him the
money.-

In
.

default of payment being made as di-

rected
¬

, bo orders the sheriff to take him In
charge for an indefinite length of tlmo , and
to conllno him in the county jail for con ¬

tempt. In making the decision , however ,
the judge remarked that the clause relating
to Imprisonment would have no particular
effect , at least until Ottotihelmur had had
plenty of time to got the necessary funds to-
gether.

¬

. T. C. Dawson , attorney for the do-
fcnso

-
, gave notice that the case would bo ap-

pealed
¬

to the supreme court , so that In all
probability Mr. Ottcnholmor will not bo com-
pelled

¬

to slcop in the county jail at present.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , In. ,
closes every evening1 at G p.m. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 9 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Pothorlnghum ,
Whltoluw & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

Vo

.

have our own vineyards in Callfoi-
nia.

-

. Jarvis Wine corao.iny , Co. BlulTa

Slid Took the r.cail.-

A
.

couple of blushing young Indies called on
Deputy County Clerk Fonlon yesterday with
a request that ho show them his stock of-

mnrriago licenses , bho was promptly fitted
out with ono that suited her, and her nnrao
was inserted as Alllo E. Ivahn of Chicago.
The young man's name was William B. Hol-
ler

¬

, and ho came from Milwaukee , it is cus-
tomary

¬

for the clerk to roouiro the presence
of both parties when tno license is issued ,

unless ono of thorn is personally known to bo
truthful , tins precaution being taken to pre-
vent

¬
minors from taking out licenses under

pretence of being older than they really are.
The girl was pretty and Fenlon was sus-
ceptible

¬

, and tbo result was that the rule
was waived in this case , and the license was
Issued upon her oath that her Intended bad
reached the ripe ago of .M.

Commercial men , Hotel Gordon the
best $ Si house in Council Bltiffs.

Jarvis wild blaokborry is the

Iloyul Neighbor * In Convention.
The head camp of the Hoyal Neighbors of

America Is In session In this city , The order
was started a llttlo over a year ago , the local
oump being the first In the Hold , and several
subordinate camps have boon organized ,
with a prospect that there will bo many
more in thn near future. The order U com-
posed

¬

of the wives and daughters of the
Modern Woodmen of America , and is in-
tended

¬
as a indies' auxiliary to that society.

The following ofllcors wcro elected and In-

stalled
¬

yesterday : Supreme oracle , Mrs.
Eastman of Omaha ; supreme vice oracle ,
Mrs. E. n. Manchester of Lincoln : recorder ,
Mrs. J. H. Carrothers of Council Bluffs ;
head receiver , Mrs. P. J , Honnossy of'Coun-
cil

¬

IIluffs ; tranagors , Mesdames Van ( illdor-
of Omaha , E. E. Adams and S. H. Filbert of
this city. _

Witlniit block coal , $1.23 per ton. Do-

llvorod
-

nnywhoro In city. Carman's
700 Main street.-

Swunjou

.

Miiitlo Co. , Masonic , temple

HICINT: AICMV oicuiics.-
Clunij

: .

; < ' of Intcri'Nt UrcurrliiR In the Il jii-
lur

-
StTvlt'ii Yc HU'rd.iy,

WAsmxdTOK , D. C. , Jan. T . [ Special
Telegram to TUB Din ; . | The extension of
leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
Henry O. Cnboll , Tenth infantry , December
() , la further extended fifteen days. The
leave of absence granted Captain (Jlarouco-
A.. Studman , Ninth cavalry.Isovembor "0 , U
extended ono month. The leave of ubiouco
granted Captain Abnor Halncs , jr. , Second
infantry. December 1 , is extended twenty
davs. First Lieutenant Francis H. French ,
Nlnotemith infantry , will report In person to
the superintendent of the United States Mili-
tary

¬

academy , West Point , N. Y. , February
1 , for dutv at the academy. Captain Thomas
Fobey, Fourteenth Infanry , having been
found Incapacitated for active service by an
army retiring board , will proceed to his
home , and on arrival thora report by letter
to the adjutant general of the army.

Irrigation Convention.-
Ur.i.ENA

.

, Mont. , Jan. 7. The Htato Irriga-
tion

¬

convention organized today by the cloo-
tlon of 8 , T, Hauseras permanent chalrnmu.
Tbo real uu lnosi or the convention begins
tomorrow.

Till : .lTf'.ITO.V.V 7C.I.VUS-

.HomHmdy

.

Commit * reSorloni lllunilrr ( lov-

rrnor
-

lliiiuphrry'M Ordrrn.-
TorKKt

.

, Kan. , Jan. 7. It is evident
that some ono Is committing n-

f rlous blunder , that may have n disastrous
ending. It Is now cortnln that nrriMt * will
bo peaceably in ado wheuovnr the man wanted
can be found , for the presence of n soldier Is-

a great persuader.-
So

.

far the prisoners are practically un ¬

provided with bedding , although the nights
are severely cold , and it will soon bo impos-
sible

¬

for the town to feed them , so they
must bo kept alive on the rations Issued to
the troops. Colonel Roberts bus sent word
to Sprlnaficld that ho will receive no more
prisoners If they arc not provided with bedding
when sent here. This order has bcoiuir.iwn
out by a very apparent necessity. Ilo Is
considering the advisability of ordering an-
other

¬

company from the eastern or crntrnl
part of the stnto so as to have sufllciont pro-
tection

¬

in ca o of nn attack. Ho will prob-
ably

¬

do so tomorrow , as bo has the authority
from tho'govcrnor.-

It
.

was Decennary todav to get out of the
county two detectives who , HS members of
the alliance , became members of the vigil-
ance

¬

organization that killed Dunn. Their
lives are worth but little ni they have given
tbo information that leads to the wholesale
( suing of warrants of arrest. By morning
both will bo in places of safety ,

oiili-t tit SpringMeld-
.At

.

Sprlngllold all Is quiet , although the
contest case is now going an to determine
the fight for sheriff. Tno alllunca candidate
was counted In by a majority of thirteen , but
frauds In counting the votes in this , Seward
county , are not now things , nnd the recount-
ing

¬

shows that false returns wcro made from
ono township sufilclcnt to change
the actual result. Guy man , the sheriff-
elect, and who escaped when Dunn was
killed , went over today , and the probabili-
ties

¬

are that ha will qualify , although alii-
nnco

-
members of the people's party have

declared that ho would never live until the
IStu. the day ho should go Into oftlco. Having
protection , ho probably will at least enter
upon the discharge ) of his duties
though how long bo will last Is-

B problem that no insurance company would
bo found willing to plaro n risk upon. What-
ever

¬

the outcome , and thocnd will bo reached
this week , now fuel will bo added to the
llamo now smouldering.

Another and new feature hns been added.
William V. Dunn , the 17-ycnr-ola son of
Sheriff Dunn , will return lioro Saturday
after his father's burial for the purpose of
settling up mutters , as ho says , with a quiet
but dangerous look In his eyes-

.lliimlcil
.

Together Tor AViiKrnnor,
The six men who escaped at the canyon

battle have openly declared that they will
hunt to death every man concerned in the
disgraceful affair , and young Dunn has joined
them. They feel bitterly tbo murder , and
this fooling Is Intensified by the knowledge
that the body of the murdered sheriff was
robbed of arm * , wat-jh , jewelry and money ,
proving that outlawry , In fact , must bo dealt
with. Tliero is the same feeling that followed
the Wood's murder prevalent that the guilty
parties will eventually escape unless sum-
mary

¬

justice is administered-
.Winiif

.
A , Kan. , Jan. 7. General Murray

received a telegram from Governor Humph ¬

rey tonight , ordering him to proceed with all
the force under his command to Arkalou at
once , and place himself under orders of Ad-
jutant

¬

General Hoberts. All the deputy
United States marsals in Kansas and Indian
Territory are centering toward Arkalon.
Governor Humphrey added that ho consid-
ered

¬
the situation at Arkalon most serious-

.'j.'nni.i

.

Tixixa Tim sui runs.
Tennessee Miner* In mi Angry Mood lllood-

slieil
-

Feared.-
MuMi'iii"

.

, Tonn. , Jan. 7. Bricadlor Gen-
eral

¬

(James , in command of the Tennessee
militia , now stationed at BrlcovIHo , returned
to the city today for the purpose of transact-
ing

¬

some important private business. In
speaking of the situation nt the mines tbo
general said : "Tho outlook for a fight i
pretty good , that U , If the minors' threats
amount to anything. They are very much
excited and may bo led up to the fighting
noint , The presence of the troops , they say ,
is an insult to them and they openly declare
an intention to resent it. Every day while I
was there parties of them would post them-
selves

¬

on the creek opposlto our ,oanip and
jeer at us and threaten to 'come nnd see' us
ono of these nights-

."Last
.

Friday some farmers came Into
camp and told rae that thera were 3,500 gath-
ered

¬

at Bricevillc , a few miles distant , and
swearing they wtro going to wipe us off the
face of the earth.-

"Tho
.

camp and stockade are situated in a
basin surrounded by mountains , and their
plan was to tuko a position on the high
ground and pick usoff like rats. They might
do some damatro In that way just now , but
by the end of the week the block will bo
completed and the troops wilt he socuro. The
men are in good spirits. "

.1 w i ' 7s-

"Mutlitiiiti

.

I'awirt. "
There is comic opera and comio opera. For

several years past wo have hod a deal of a-

sortthat is llttlo batter than burlesque sot-
to tunes. Ono of Its cblof ofllcos Is to afford
a vehicle for knock-about comedians and
port soubrettes to perform their antics with
an accompaniment to inane timo. Horse-
play masquerades us comedy , and the music
is secondary.-

In
.

"Madamo Favart , " now running at the
Boyd , wo have a return to the genuine ar-
ticle

¬

, and those who bollavo In maintaining
the dignity of. the arts must bo disposed to
lend it the encouragement of a kindly con ¬
sideration. The opera is the produos of Of-
fenbach

¬

, and , while tbo llrat act Is some-
what

¬

dull and slow , the other two are tilled
with merry measures , many of thoin bright
nnd tuneful.

The secret of Miss Pauline Hall's vogue In
New York some years ago Is not apparent
from her Madame Fuvart , which , mayhap ,

does not give hijr full opportunity to display
her musical abilities. While there was
nothing remarkable In Miss Hall's effort last
evening she sang with spirit und evidently
pleased her audience. In the last act she
rendered her part In a duet brilliantly , and ,

barring a stiffness in dramatic action , her
ovonmg's work nil ! pass ns agreeable and
acceptable.

George C. Don ) face , jr. , nn old favorite ,

takes the role of Chariot Favart. The lines
do not afford much opportunity for a com-
edian

¬

and ho helped thorn out with a some-
what

¬

exaggerated action and a nasal drawl
that Is reminiscent of Louis Harrison. Of
course It Is possible to bo hypocritical about
this , but , really , It oversteps the limit so
very little and after all , who ox poets abso-
lute

¬

consistency or fidelity to life In comic
oporn. Mr. Uonlfaco's cleverness was un-
doubtedly

¬
ono of the chief enjoyments of the

performance. ! ! ! part called for very llttlo-
singing. .

John Brand Is a virile baritone with a good
volca and fair acting and made a pleasant
contrast to the customary effeminate tenor.
William ninlsdoll hardly grained the possi-
bilities

¬

of the noble rouo he was called on to
portray , and occasionally forgot to maintain
the semblance of senility , but it is a bit re-
markable

¬

that ho did NO well , for ho Is only
!M , Ho Interpolates a song , "When I Was a-

Hoy , " that discredits the performance and
odds nothing to his reputation.-

Tbo
.

chorus was strong and well drilled.
The costuming was rich and handsome with-
out

¬

being gorgeous. The orchestration was
by the musicians connected with the theater
and deserves special commendation , Taken
as a whole "Madamo Favart" is interpreted
by a capable company nnd makes an enter-
tainment

¬

calculated to give very general
satisfaction. _

"A Ilim-cl if Money. "
The American stage Is responsible for

much that is peculiar, much that Is wildly
lurid , but "A Barrel of Money" quite caps
the climax of nightmare effects with a
stationary ongloo , an Immense llv wheel ,
and the belting upon which the poor and
friendless heroine Is lashed by the desperate
demon of the play. The actors are quite as
lurid as tbo drama , which in the vernacular
of the stogo Is ntyled "tho great American
character comedy ," but which , with ontlro
coherency inluhl be called "Sketches of
Unreal Life ; or Characters Aflliclod with
Dementia. "

Mlllur'n Son ,

SAX FiuNnico , Cal. , Jan. 7 , Harry Mil
ler , .son of Joaijuiu Mlllor , the "I'oot of the
Sierras , " was bontcuccd to two years' Im-
prisonment

¬

today for holding up u stage | u
MondOcino county fcomo weeks ago-

.Itccrltrr

.

Appointed ,
WASIIIXOTOS , D. C. , Jan. 7. The comp-

troller
¬

of the currency today appointed Mr.
Louis Hosteller ot Iroquolt receiver of the
Huron National bank of Huron , S. D ,

HE WAS NOT KIM TO DIE ,
. A

Exciting Scents at the ; Execution of a
Murderer inMMHico.

ALMOST KILLED THE . .CHIEF DETECTIV-

E.Draper.ite

.

Attempt or the Condemned .Min-

ito l.'ftcii | n friiin tin iililH-rit Ilo ( line
the lor Ilio , I "a till Volley

A Mexlciui Mory.-

ri

.

[ | ( ( < il txa liu Jamm (lonl-
CITV OF Mexico ( via GalVeston ) , Jan. 7-

.Hy
.

[ Mexican Cable to the S'bw Yoric Herald
Special to Tin : HKK.J A most tragic scene

was enacted In this city this morning at the
execution of Jesus Bruno Martinez for the
murder ot an old jeweler named Hernandez-
iu the callo do 1'rofcsa about a year ago-

.1'rofcsa
.

street is ono or the most
prominent thoroughfares of the city ,

nnd at 7 o'clock In the ovontng Martinez
and four men entered store ,

gagging nnd pinioning tile old man , who was
taken Into nn inner apartment and placed
upon un iron col. Ho made a nolso and
Martinez entered und killed him by stubbing
him eleven times. After this the store was
looted of its valuable contains.

The city was shocked over the crime as It
seldom Is , and within two months
and his companions hud been captured nnd
sentenced , Martinez to death and bis ac-

complices
¬

to from sixteen to nineteen years'i-
mprisonment. .

This morning Martinez was executed in-

Bolcra prison under the following startling
circumstances :

Tried Another .Murder.
The prisoner , on being conducted to the

place of execution , gave the customary cm-

braro
-

to the judge who had sentenced him
und the prison oftlclals. Then , complaining
of being cold , ho was handed a blanket. Ho
then stopped toward Miguel Cabrera , chief
of the secret service police , who had been
Instrumental In bringing him to justice , ap-

parently
¬

to glvo him Information concerning
whore the unrocovored jewelry irom
the robbovy was hidden. As soon as ho had
reached n convenient spot near Cabrera , ho
said : "They are well placed In Puento-
Blanco -" Ho had hardly said this before
Caorcra noted a movement of his arm , as If-

to take something from under the blanket.
Suddenly threw tbo blanket

aside , disclosing n lonp Knife which , sa
quick ns lightning , ho attempted to
plunge into the breast of Cabrera.
The latter sprang backward , receiving the
knife of his assassin In the muscles of his
left arm instead of the breast. Caorera ran
awuy with Martinez close on his heels-
.Cabrera's

.

hat fell off , and the soldiers who
took up the pursuit nearly buyonottcd him ,

believing ho was Martinez. As It was ho
was cut in the ncok.

Determined to Uncapc ,

Martinez , finding that It was useless to
pursue Cabrera , jumped Into a smull ditch
nnd ran toward one of the walls that is in
course ot construction , butwas hit by a gun
in the bands of a soldier. This did not stop
him , and ho reached the wall , which ho des-
perately

¬

attempted to scale, , but was balked.
Major Manuel Guticrci Scamora and Mig-

uel
¬

Alenria had a terrible light with Marti-
nez

¬

before they worq abe to disarm him ,

and before the battle was over bad
knocked tbo latter dovynr his Unlfo imssini :
through the ofllcor's overcoat.

After this scouo Martinez pleaded for his
lifofov bis mother's sake , nnd was told that
no one present could Interfere to prevent
sentence being carried out. Ilo thnn nskod
that his mother bo sent for. so she could see
him die. This was ulso refused and ho was
conducted touplaco n ar. ho wall , where bo-
uus bhot.

Died Dead (iuuie.-

Ho
.

refused to have nls eyes bandaged nnd
told the gend'armos df-the'guard after the
officer in command had given the order for
them to level their -guns that ho would give
the word to tire nnd in effect did so after
placing his hands over his heart by saying
"Fuogo. " The guns wore fired at the prls-
oner's

-
command and nftor spinning around

several times hu fell-
.Tno

.

bullets that penetrated his body not
having caused his death ) a holalor stopped
forward and gave the "tiro do garcia , " but
still life was not extinct. Two more bullets
wore shot Into his prostrate body before the
physician pronounced him dead.

The body was placi'd on a litter nnd re-
moved

¬

from the court.-

3Io

.

lern Koclul Sluimx.
When a Woman listens to what color

fashion dictates shall bo her hair , she
pives car to nn element in our modern
lifa.that is making society more nnd
insincere every 'day , writes Dr. Tul-
mage in the January Ltulies' Homo
Journal. I sometimes stop to marvel
what this element called "fashion' ' lias-
done. . Through its teachings its de-
votees

¬

are made so iiisincoro' that you
scarcely know when toboliovo them and
when. not. They ask you to "como and
call , " and you do not know whether or
not they really want you or not. When
they bond their rcgjirds you do not
know whether it is an expression
of their heart , or an external
civility. Ono louriis to take almost
everything said by those people at-
a discount. Word is sent , "not at homo , "
when they are only too laxy to dress
themselves. They sny "tho furnace has
just gone out. " when in truth they had
no fire in it all winter. They apologize
for the unusual barrenness of their table
when they never live any bolter. They
doory their most luxurious ontorlnin-
ments

-
to win a shower of approval.

They for their appearance , as
though it woio unusual , when always nt
homo they look just so. They would
make you believe that some niuo sketch
on the wall was thn work of a master
naintor. On a small incouio this "fash-
Ion"

-
practically teaches us that we must

mnko the world believe that wo are
aflluont , and our lifo becomes a cheat , a
counterfeit , and a sham.-

A

.

Allied Up I'ainlly.
William Ilarman , a resident of Titus-

vlllo
-

, I'a. , committed suicide a few .days
ago from a melancholy conviction that
ho was his own grandfather. Iloro is
the singular lotlor that ho loft : I mar-
ried

¬

a widow with a grown up daughter.-
My

.

father visited ou iouso very oHon ,
fell la love with my.'stopdaughtor and
married hor. So ihy father became my-
soninlaw and my Stepdaughter my
mother , because fiho"was my father a-

wife.. Some timo1 itfforwards my wife
had a son. Ilo wasimVfather's brother-
inlaw

-
and my unolqi for ho was the

brother of my stepmother. My father's
wife 1. o. , my stopdai'lghtor had a son-
.Ilo

.

was , of course , my brother and in the
meantime my grati.lohlld. for ho was
the son of my daughter. My wife was
my grandmother , ' because she was my-
mother's mother. ' I >ftis my wife's hus-
band

¬

and grandohHd.nt the same time.
And as the husbanil ofiii person's grand-
mother

¬

is his grandfather , 1 was my own
grandfather. "

A SlnniK" I'rcalioi ; iieetrlclty.-
On

: .

the roof of a munt store in Siilom ,
Muss. , a I'lothos line wag stretched , and
on it n wet handkerchief was hung to-
dry. . This was by the wind and
twisted around anolcctcu wire ; by means
of its dampness , this "handkerchief con-
ducted

¬

the electricity along the wire
and brought it into communication with
other wires , running along which it
reached the water pipes in the collar.-
Krom

.
those Ihe oloclrlulty sprang to the

utoye , on which stood n kettle
of boiling fat , to which it com-
municated

¬

HO strong a light that
a workman who was near thought
the fal was burning.In attempting to
take tlio ketllo from the stove no re-
ceived

¬

an ok'utria shock which throw
him against the walL Palo with terror

the mnn ran into n. room back of the
workshop. Another workman , trying
to bring liim n glass of water , tunica
the bras-f faucet of the water pipe , nnd
was immediately thrown against tlio
furthest corner of the room. For sev-
eral

¬

minutes everything appeared to bo
turned into u galvanic battery ; the nails
on the walls wore red hot , the water
pipes spouted out Ihunos , and oven the
iron hands of the water pail showed
signs of disturbance. Finally the ouiso-
of the commotion was discovered and
ended , as soon as the wire was freed
from the embrace of the wet handkcr-
Chlof

-

THE WOULD-OLD PROBLEM SOLVED.-

I'liiln

.

I'lmlui HIM Dl the Source of
the Ither.Mle.

London Times : Those who nro inter-
o9tcd

-

_
in the geography of Atrica will

rojolco in the eccentric wanderings of-

Kmin Pasha , for according to the latest
news ho has solved the world-old prob-
1cm of the ultiinato sout'co of the Nile
However , wo have hoard the cry so of-

ten
¬

durinir the last thirty years lhat we
must receive the news from Kmlii Pasha
with some reserve. According to tlio
information which has reached lierlin ,

Einiu Push and Dr. Stuhlmann , travel-
ing

¬

in the region botweuu Lakes Via-

torln
-

, Tanganyika and Albert Kdwnrd-
have discovered a now river named
Kifu. This river , which it Is concluded
has its sources in the Uhlui nomilrv. ly-

ing
¬

to the cast of the north part of Lake
Tanganyika , about -lc of south
latituo , would have a course of from "12-

0to 250 miles , and Hews into the south end
of Lnko Albert Kdward-

.It
.

is not stated that Em in and Dr-
.Stuhlmann

.
have actually followed the

course of the river. They have no
doubt encountered it on their journey
from Victoria towards the other
lake and followed It down to its mouth.-
If

.

the course which they lay down for it-

is correct , it will compel us to alter the
hydrography on our maps of this region.
There is no mention of the Lake Kifu ,
between Tanganyika and Albert Ed-
ward

¬

to bo found in existing maps ; and
it is well known that the African na-
tives

¬

rarely distinguish between a river
and a Inko , in the language of
Central Africa , standing for both. The
still larger lake , Akanyaru or Alexan-
dra

¬
Nyanzn , as Mr. Stanley named jt ,

may p'robably also have been removed.-
No

.

white traveler , so far as known , had
over scon it ; Mr. Stanley placed It down
on his map from native report. It may
simply bo an expansion of the Kifu , and
not the source of the Kagora , o which
flows into the west side of Victoria
Nytumi. The Kagora will thus lose
much of its importanoo as a remote
feeder of the Nile , and the Kifu may
possibly become its southerly source.

But it should bo remembered that
when Mr. Stanley was marching north-
ward

¬

to Victoria Nyanza in his great
journey across Africa ho came upon a
river iu about 5 ° south latitude which
ho believed flowed into the south shore
of the lake under the name of Shimooj'ii.-
Mr.

.

. Stanley struck this river at only
ono or two points , und these may really
have belonged to difVoront rivers. At
all events on the most recent maps tha-
Shimooyu is sharply deflected to the
east from its mouth in the lake , and
llioro is no river rising in 5 ° south lati-
tude

¬

which flows into the Victoria Ny-
anza.

-
. Probably wo have not hoard the

last word about"the ultiinato sources of
this strange river , about the position of
which Ptolemy after all was not so far
wrong. Wo have first the Kifu
rising in about 4° south latitude , run-
hing

-
into Lake Albert Edward , issuing

thence as the Somliki , and feeding Lake
Albert There it mingles with the Vic-
toria

¬

Nile from L'iko Victoria , n nd to-

gether
¬

they issue from Lake Alb'ort as
the White Nile , which , before it
reaches Khartum is augmented by a
multitude of tributaries ftorn the west.
Whether the Shimeoyu or the Kifu bo
its most remote southern feeder , the
river Hews through 30° of latitude.
The full details of this journey of Emin
will bo awaited with interest , especially
if ho continues to fill the blanks on our
maps and complete our knowledge of
ono of the most remarkable rivers of the
world.

Al'iirltan city.
Toronto is most probably the strictest

Sabbatarian city in America , and very
few cities in any part of the world are
more rigid. All business is suspended on
Sunday , all stores are closed , it is oven
forbidden to sell newspapers or soda
water.

Seenrliif ; T.nnil Titles.
There is nobody to whom this country Is

under greater obligations than to tlio pioneer
sottlcr who braves the hardships of tbo fron.-

Icr
-

. and builds up American civilization In
the wilderness. The farm that is promised
:o such a settler when he shall have created
is value by his own exertions Is small com-

pensation
¬

for the live years of toll and Isola-
tionfrom

¬

human society , required to perfect a-

claim. . It Is due to the pioneer that when ho
ins completed the hard conditions on which
iU homestead is promised to him ho shall re-

ceive
¬

bis re ward without unnecessary trouble
or delay. The government means that this
shall bo accomplished , but its intentions ara
often better than its execution. The huge
mill of tbo general land office , with Its
whirling maze of wheels within wheels , can
mvo no personal relations with individuals.-
It

.

can deal only with facts of record , and It
deals with those by wholesale. The govern-
ment

¬
means to do the tair thing by honest

settlers , but how is it to know which are
lonettl
That has been a hard question. In the dis-

posal
¬

of the public lands , more than in al-

most
¬

any other part of Its work , the govern-
ment

¬

has been tbo prey of swindlers. It has
joon robbed by speculators of hundreds of
millions of acres that it meant to reserve for
settlors. And so In self defense It has been
compelled to adopt the rule ot treating every
nan as a rascal until ho has proven himself
lonost.
This gives the simple homesteader a rather

:ough road to travel. If a meddling or ma-
Iclous

-
neighbor chooses to question tbo good

faith of bis location on bis land , the progress
of his claim comes to u stop in the general
and ofllco and It takes u skilled Washington

attorney to start It forward. But how Is the
iloneor'ln his cabin among the sequoias of.-

ho. Sierras or in bis dugout on the blizzard
swept plains of North Dakota to Know whtro-
to loolc for u skilled Washington attorney ,
and especially for ono who Is trustworthy
and reasonable in hi ! charges } The case of-
a settler who finds his claim blocked through
some technicality that threatens tbo loss of
its home offers the strongest posslnlo appeal
o public sympathy. If there Is any way of-
lelnlug such a settler tbero ought to bo no-
icsltutlon In making use of It.
Tin : fliiK Bureau of Claims wo.i organized

to afford assistance In Just such cuses. Iti-

ilncos the Inhabitants of the remotest valley
of the west on an equality with the resident ,
of Washington. It assures every man who
lias honestly complied with the land laws of-
tlio United States prompt attention to his
claim on the part of tbo authorities , and In
almost every case a favorable decision. It
dons all this for a fco which an ordinary
lawyer would charge for merely giving ad-
vice

¬

, and asks no payment until the patent is
actually Issued. H gives advice free , wholhor-
to n client or to anyocdy else. Nobody ask-
ing

¬

an opinion Is under any obligations to
ut his GUSH in Its hands. It examines every

claim submitted to It , and when it considers
ono without inori *. It frankly says so and de-
clines

¬

to handleIt. .
THE HIK: Bureau of Claims has already

saved thousands of xottlori from the ex-
notions of irresponsible and unscrupulous
clufm uironts. It Is doing n work of human ¬

ly. Tbo western homes In which ncaco und
security huvu supplanted uncertainty und
apprehension are the best wltncustif to tbo
value of its Bomcoi ,

' 1ll < i finSliRlfltS HtXACt 10 ,

Towfik Pnslm's' Taking Off Opens the Egyp-
tian

¬

Question Oncd More.

FRANCE MAY ASK ENGLAND TO GET OUT ,

ThU Will I'nilnilil.v Lend to DltUInn i f-

Iliirope Into Tun ( 'limp * Slttmllnn-
nt TuiiRlrrn U (iron

Wor Ituplilly.-

U'oj

.

( ( ; ,WciI'-
AUI

)

, .Ian. 7. | York Herald Cable-
Special to Tim Bn.l: The khcdlvo , Tow Ilk
1'usha , died of Inlluonzn at 7 o'clock this
morning , after a three hours' Illness-
.t

.

The English will nnvcr find a moro docile
tool than the Into Khedive , whoso rclcn will
bo associated In history their usurpa-
tion of authority In Kgynt. Ills death has
civat political Importance to Kuropo. It will
nilso the whole Kgvntlan question.-

Kranco
.

will In all likelihood make TewHI's
death n pretext for demanding Knglnml's
evacuation of ICgyptI.ui territory. England
will certainly dccllno to budge , on the ground
of the great youth and Inoxpcriunco of the
now ruler , Abbas IMelm.

Europe will ho split into two camp on the
general issue. In ono camp will bo found
England nnd the mombjH of the triple alli-

ance
¬

, whllo In the other wo shall sco Fr.uico ,

Russia nnd Turuoy. Taken In connection
with tbo present KnelUn Intrigues in
Morocco and the rumored landing of British
troops at Tangiers , tlio question is dl. qulot-
I ne.

Egypt almost caused n European warIn
1SIU. It is to bo hoped that it will not load
to ono nt the present juncture. Abbas ,

1'owlllt's successor, is said to bo nutinngll.sh-
in his tendencies.

Not ll Oule < eeitt Topic.-
Tno

.

articles on Bistiurck which huvo ap-

peared
¬

In the Herald , have been reprinted
and commented on by the whole European
press. They are still malting n sensation.
The Nerd Doutschcr Ale omclne Xeituncr ,

which was one of the llrst to republish the
article * , distinguishes itself oy tlio virulence
nnd Irony of its remarks on the subject.-

"Some
.

of the ( lerman organs , " it observes ,

"havo given another touching proof of their
national Gorman fetish worship of ovoiy-
thlng

-
foreign by reprinting mid discussing n

story published in the napers of tbo Paris
boulevards and fmet I lied by the American
eravine for sensation. It dealt with the Ger-
man

¬

affairs in general , and moro particularly
with the relations existing butwoan tbo-
Gortntin emperor and Bismarck , and it was
treated as if it had been the most serious
matter In the world. French blucauo and
Yankee humbug , however , are not tlio au-
thorities

¬

to which Germain should turn for
enlightenment about questions which are
nearer to the hearts. "

The Nerd Doutschcr Algomeino Zcitung is
still n roptllo sheet. Unas merely changed
iti master. After crawling at the feet of
Bismarck , It now cringes to the llttlo em-
peror.

¬

. Its insults cannot of couri o hurt tno-
Herald. . The moro it scolds the surer will it-
bo that the Herald articles have made a deep
Impression.

to Io il < (

Affairs In Morrocco begin to look grave.-
An

.

occupation of Tnngiers by England seems
possible. The movement of the various
fleets in the Mediterranean should bo watched
carefully.-

Tbo
.

strike of the uroaino Jehus continues.-
Sr.

.

. Cum : .

NOT :

Turn nfKientft In Tan lers Muy Menu Sorl-
niirt

-
Trouble Soon.-

ICopurtuhtctl
.

18K byJaincit llcnneU. }

TA.NOIKIIS , Province of Tanglcrs , .Ian.
7. [New York Herald Cable Special
to Tun Bee. ] An absolute state of an-

archy
¬

exists ho re , aud the bashaw cowers
within his citadol. Sir Charles Evnr.
Smith , British minUtor, sent nn ultimatum
to the minister of foreign affairs , that unless
tbo sultan took energetic measures to defend
the town English sailors would bo landed.
The minister replied that -400 cavalry wore
within two days' march of town , also 1,000
foot soldiers , coming from Fez.

French , Spanish and Italian rosldonts re-
sent

¬

the vigorous action of tha English , be-
lieving

¬

tbo British minister wishes to avail
himself of the local trouble to repeat tlio coup
hero ho plavod in French and
Italian war ships are hourly expected.

The British vessels Thunderer , Gosshawk
and Grnpplor have boats ready to land blue
Jackets any moment. The rest of the British
Hoot is believed to bo nt anchored off Capo
Spartco , ten miles distant.-

IIU

.

AllIIml. UfTniiriiieil.-
LCuj

.

( ( tSU ! by Jamn Gunlt i IScnncU. ]
Bnussui.i.f , .Ian. 7. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to THE BKK.J A sensation
has been caused by a curious case which will
confirm the king of Belgium in his resolution
to never sanction capital punishment. A
man named Woutors was last month sen-
tenced

¬

to live years' poual servitude for at-
tempting

¬

to rob 'ind strangle an old lady
living hero , He was condemned on the ovl-
dunce of the lady's servant , who swore to bis-
identity. . This morning the servant called
on the prosecutor du rol and confessed she
had perjured herself to save the real crimi-
nal

¬

, bor iovor , who bad threatened to kill her
if she betrayed him. '.Vouters was at once
sot at liberty , with nn apology for the Judi-
cial

¬

otror committed. Tbo guilty man was
arrested-

.Figaro's
.

statement that the king of the
Belgians had been asked to mediate between
Franco and Bulgaria is denied hero. Even
if asked , the king would refuse , as his award
would either offend Franco or tlio trlplo
alliance , nnd thus become danger for Bel-
glum.

-

.

IleijiieHted to Itrpoi't.-
Copiiriulitctl

.
[ Ifaritiy Jniiirs Gunlun Jlenitetl. ]

PANAMA (via Galveston , Tox. ) , Jan. 7-

.By
. -

[ Mexican Cable to the New York Herald
Special to TUB BEE. ] Admiral Covorvillo-

of the French Hoot , who arrived yesterday at
Colon aboard the tlugslilp La Naindo , denies
that ho is In possession of official Instructions
Irom the French government , but nd-
mita

-

that ho was requested by the
members of the committee of the
Chamber of Doputlos to make a soml-ofllcial
report , of tha state of preservation of the
company's material. Ho says that bia in-

sight
¬

gives him a favorable itnnrosslon of the
management of tbo liquidation.

The osiisorvatlvo party of Costa Illco have
put Dr. Jose Lioim In nomination for the
presidency.

lli Went Itroke.-
fi

,

. l U tiflilctl tWi Jnmtt (lonlnn lltnudt. ']

MONTE GUII.O , .Ian. 7. [ New York Herald
Cnblo-Spoclui to TUB BBK.-Wells[ , the
celebrated English plunger , turned up
again tonight. HU system went wrong.
After losing 80,000 francs , ho wont to got
moro money , but did not reappear , however.-

Tun

.

111 to Srrnv .HUSH ,

[ Co ) iirlulitcd tSUlIm JaincH (Jnnhm Hcnntlt. ]
KOMI ; , Jan. 7.Now[ York Herald Cable

Special to Tun BKK.J The pope is suffering
from a mild attack of Influenza. Ho did not
celebrate mass himself yesterday for the
feast of Enlpusny us Is customary.

(Juror Names lor I'olltlcul I'lirtlen ,

Baltimore American ; In 1811 there
was n split in the democratic party , the
more radical nnd progressive section of
Now York calling ItHult the Young
Uomocracy or "Uarnhurnors , " whllo the
other , of conbcrvativo Ideas , was known
as "Hunkers. " The former identified
itself in 1818 with the "Frcio Hollera , "
who advocated the abolition of slavery
wherever congress had the constitu-
tional

¬

right to do BO the riohin-
terforonco

-
of congress with the slave

states , but the prohibition of slavery in
the territories. The name "Barnburn-
ers"

¬

IH naid to bo derived from the story
of a Dutchman who rid his barns of rats
by burning them down , tlio 'Uarnburn-
era"

-

advocating the pxtnrnilnntlon of
banks and corporations to root out the
abutics It was alleged they exorcised ,

The name "Hunker" comes from the

slang word "hung , " homo , the original
derivation being the Dnoth word
'honk. " Another derivation is from

hunka or chunks , the upolls of oftlco , the
party wan possessed of. This parly was
so called for its adherence to homestead-
er old principle !* . In 1818 , when ulTorts
wore made to rounlto the Uas nnd Van
Huron democracy , the Cuss Hunker *
of the national school of politics
wore the Hards or Hardshell * ,
favoring stroncly the execution ol
the ftifiltlvo slave law ; the Softs ,
who wanted union at any price , but also
were also anti-slavery at this time , in-
cluding

¬

the roiiiiinnta of the Van Huron
nnd Adams party of IHI8. The Sliver
Grays and the Heads wore oppo-
site

¬

fruitions of the old Whig party in
Now York stato. The latter derived
their sobriquet from their interest In
the negro anil his liberation , being
closely nfllllnted with the abolition
pirty: of Ourrlson and Phillips.
The Silver ( ! rnyn , the conservative
wing of their party , oni'e withdrew
from n miiHs mooting bocanso of a disa-
greeable

¬

measure , and as they did so , it
appears that some of the opposition
marked their departure by IMI allusion
to the gray heads of the objectors and
the name stuck.

lint it ( ilddy illrl-
."I

.

am not old , " saya _ Mrs. Mary A-
.Llvormore

.
, aged 10.) "I was at a llttlo

gathering of people some four years ago
in which wore Dr. Holmes and Mr-
.Whittlor.

.
. They got to talking of ngos.-

Mr.
.

. Whittler and Dr. Holmes wore then
near 80 , to which tliov confessed. 'Hy
tlio way , ' said Mr. Wh'lttlor to mo , 'you
have not Raid how old you are. ' I was
then approaching 07 , and when I tola
them Mr. Whlltlor said : 'Got tho3
along , got Ihoo along. Thou art but a-
elddygirl.1

CHURCH SOCIALS
e

nnd all manner o-

fHOME
Entertainments !

rOK SCHOOLS AM ) SOl'IKTIHS

together with

Fireside Games
and suggestions for

Unique Parties
are to bo found In the tiagus of the

Monthly Social
Only 50c a Year. Sarapoi! lOc.

Address :

COUNCIL HLrFKS , IA.

COUNCIL B.UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All lilndsof Dyeing nnd Cleaning done in the
ilKlit'St htylo of the att. Kadod und stained
Tabrlcs niiido to look :is j-ood its new. Hod-
'outliers cleaned by stoani In llrst-clms miin-
ner

-
, Woik promptly done und delivered in all

parts of tbo country. Scud for urlco list.-
U.

.

. A. MACIIAN. - - I'ltOl'HlKTQK.
1013 Hioadwiiy. Near Nnrthueitorn Depot ,

COUNCIL Hi.t'ptvi , IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.-

1AU

.

STOCK. $150,03)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,00)-

TOFAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,00)I-

. . A. Miller. I''. O. aiciisrm , R fj.-

E.
.

. R II .rt , J. 1) . C ImiimUon. (JtmrluiI-
t. . Iliinniin. Tr.insuut tfunur.il tuukln. ? busl-
iosi.

-
. Largest : und surplus ot any ban <

n Southwestern low.i.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COUNCIL BLUFF3. ! OAa

Paid Up Cnpltiil $100 , <m
Oldest organUoil bink Mil tlia cltr. Korelicn anl-

domoitlo ctotidU3 un't 031 ! ima.irltlil. MiiMlli-
lattontlon palit to colloclUiru. Aoojiinti of InJIrU *

nali , bunki , tmnkori nnilojrporitluni t-

Corroiponiloneo In vltjl.-
UKO.

.
. I *. BANFOill ) , I'roil.lont-

A. . W. tUltlCMA.V , CnhUr.-
A.

.

. T. 1UCU , Aitlitvit Ciulil-

irW. . C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

14 N. Main. , Council Bluffs.

Sims &

'cdernl courts. Koaim !, 4 auU-
Ilunobluuk , Council IlnifTi. Ix-

II 1 rinnihorc Attorney it r awNn
II , J. tllcllllDOlS , ] nurl struut , over lln-
lull's itoro. Telephone No. 2U Iliuluutii-

hours.. 8 u. in to'J p. in , Uuunoll IliuITi , 11.

COUNCIL UlAJt'PS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
It. aiUIII. & HON. I'lt0l"3-

.JO1B
.

and 1O17 Broaclwntj.KH-
lliimlf'B

.
ftirnlslinil on nil kinds of OiilvunUf J-

or Cornice Work , Iron ItojBrtf , (Uoru Krontit I uJ
) | i ( n Work. ArtUtlo Work n uptclultrL'orru <

ionilcico Kollcltud from | jolnU 30U ndloi from
'uuucll lllu (To anil Onm-

liH.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

7

.

ANTKO-Yoiuix iiiim , stoudy umploy-
V i munt , } IQwuul l.vou ly| nindu ; t3r uiilrod.-

Ime.stUute.
| .

. Itoonm IKX ) und 'JIU bhugurt bloolt ,

rOWA farms ; fine !! IO ucrn farm , V'fl pur uoro ,
fl.UOiciisb , bulauuu nn IOIIK tlmu ; 15J ucru

form , fiioo clown , balam-o easy ; furmii ot ull-
skrs t-cnd for lldt , Johnston & Van 1'uttvn ,

Muffs.

WANT to buy stouk of Krocurlri or booU
and Bhoca ; will pay part cuib and iurt by

i ) ri ) Mi IIOIIHU and lot In Omaha. (1 VB lloa-

lOMPICTKoutllt

,
Council Illuffb.
- Inr Ilxtiirim and two pool

forsulo and hnlldlm : for rout. Uooil-
ouatlou. . J. . II. tiliuafo , over Olllcor k 1'iuoy'i

bum ;.

T71AUMH. rirdun lunds , lmuiun , lots an I

-U buulnuu blouki for Htilo or runt , Day &
llcss , Ui 1'our) M..ruut , Uouuull lllult * .


